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CBS 6 News To Launch Area’s Only 7 p.m. Newscast 
 
(Richmond, VA) --- CBS 6 WTVR-TV, The South’s First Television Station, will establish another „first‟ 

in Richmond this fall when it launches Central Virginia‟s only 7 p.m. local newscast.  

The 30 minute newscast will become Richmond‟s only locally-produced television broadcast during 

prime time access, a time period otherwise dominated by nationally syndicated game shows, sitcoms, and 

entertainment magazines. 

 

 “We believe this will be a very meaningful news service for Central Virginia viewers,” said CBS 6 

WTVR President and General Manager, Peter Maroney.  “Busy Virginians are getting home later and 

later these days and we believe there is a substantial audience which is not being served with local 

evening news,” continued Maroney. “This broadcast will offer a comprehensive recap of local, regional 

and national events of the day, along with timely updates on stories developing during the evening.” 

 

The newscast will include daily content from across the Commonwealth, provided in cooperation with 

other Virginia CBS affiliates including WTVR‟s sister station WTKR-TV in Norfolk (both are owned by 

Local TV LLC) and WDBJ7 in Roanoke. The stations will increase their cooperation on statewide news 

coverage and special projects.  For example, just this week AARP and the League of Women Voters of 

Virginia announced their call for a televised Virginia Gubernatorial debate.  The debate will be produced, 

broadcast and distributed statewide by WTVR and WCVE in Richmond and carried on WTKR in 

Norfolk, WDBJ7 in Roanoke, and public television stations across the Commonwealth. 

  

“There are many interesting stories which affect all Virginians; but, they don‟t always receive the 

coverage they deserve in our area because they happen in the Tidewater region or in southwestern 

Virginia and may not make deadline for our 5pm newscast,” said WTVR News Director Bill Anderson.  

“Building a stronger relationship with the CBS network affiliates in these regions allows WTVR to offer 

a variety of quality reports of high interest from all across the Commonwealth in a time period that is 

more accessible to a greater number of Central Virginia viewers.” 

 

The new 7pm newscast is expected to launch in mid-September.  Other information regarding the 

newscast, its content, and its reporting staff will be announced this summer.   
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